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ST. KONIOA. 

Oa Sunday last, Father Bropny 
read the names of the children who 
had earned a place on the roll of 
honor during the proceeding week. 
This will be continued in the future 
as an incentive to study, punctuality, 
«od proper deportment. 

Miss Wickh&m, of the Immaculate 
€fonception choir, ably assisted our 
singers at the late mass Sunday. 

Rev. Oietor Lapham, of St. Bern
ard's seminary, was announced to 
lecture before 8t . Menioa's Beading 
Oirole on Monday eveaiag, bat owing 
te illness, ha was unable to appear. 

Rev. M. J. Nolan, D. D. , took his 
flaoe and read a very instructive 
fapar on the origin and history of the 
Catacombs. Miss Bote Kelly supplied 
fhe musical entertainment, 

Bev . Pather Nolan of the Cathe
dral, preached the regular Lenten 
aormon Wednesday evening. 

Thomas J Healy, whose remains 
arrived from the Philippines this week, 
was a brother of Mrs. George J. Fry, 
•f this parish. 

ST. BKIOOET* 3 

The closing services of the womans' 
mission were solemn aud impressive 
in the extreme. At the high mass 
last Sunday Father Smith delivered 
an excellent sermon on the subject of 
•'True Education." He was listened 
to with close attention by a large con 
gTegation. The afternoon services 
were at 3 30 when Father Burke de
livered a most eloquent sermon on 
"The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass," 
after which the renewal of the baptis
m a l vows took place. The font was 
erected in front of the sanctuary and 
Beautifully decorated with palms, 
dowers and many waxen tapers. The 

£.pal benediction and benediction of 
e most blessed sacrament was given 

If any were enrolled in the scapular 
The oburoh was filled beyond its seat
ing capacity. Eight hundred and 
fifty women made the mission. 

The men's mission began Sunday 
evening. Father Smith preached the 
•pening sermon. The attendance was 
very creditable. The minion has 
continued all the week with mass and 
instructions at 5 a. m. and at 8.16. 
fermon and benediotion in the even
ing at quarter before 8 o'clock. The 
attendance has been very fair all the 
week. Confirmation will be given 
Sunday and the hour for the closing 
of the mission will be announced Sun
day morning. 

A high mass of reqaiem was offered 
last Tuesday morning for James 
Hogan. The mass was given by the 
Rosary society of which he was a 
member. 

Father Gomnenginger celebrated 
•aass at Ovid last Sunday owing to 
the illness of Father Kennedy. 

Father Fisher of the Cathedral cele
brated mass at 10.30 last Sunday at 
this church. 

Last Tuesday, being the feast day 
«f Sister Euphrasia, principal of our 
school, the children were given a half 
holiday. 

The school ohildran received their 
•risaion instruction at the 8.15 o'clock 
mass each day this week. 

W. Foster Kelly is recovering from 
a severe attack of pleurisy. 

Mrs. Jas Coleman and son Carroll 
hare returned from Search-light, 
Mevada. They are visiting her father, 
Mr. Wm. Carroll of 8t. Paul street. 

A very interesting letter has been 
received from Miss M. L. Campin of 
Manila. They have between eight 
and nine hundred sick soldiers in the 
hospital where she is stationed, and 
fifty nurses. There was but one case 
of sickness among the nurses at the 
time of writing. The weather was 
like the month of July here. 

The contract for the building of the 
hall of philosophy at St. Bernards' 
seminary has been awarded, we are 
pleased to say, to Messrs. Flecken-
stein & Heveron. 

The Misses Drury of Lake avenue, 
had their millinery opening last Tues-
4ay. The latest spring styles were 
exhibited. 

Miss Mary Maloney has returned 
home from Elmira. 

CORPUS CHRISTI. 

W . Morrissey of Goodman street, 
has been called to his home in Livo
nia, on account of the illness of his 
father. 

During the holy season of Lent 
Branch 25, L. C. B. A. wilt hold 
their regular meetings on Thursday 
evenings. 

We were assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Ryan of St. Bernard's seminary on 
Sunday at the 9 o'clock mass. 

There was a month's mind requiem 
massdon Wednesday morning at 8 
tt clock for E . H. Doyle. 

The only eos of Mr. and Mrs. 
McAvinney of Lewis street, is seriously 
g l *t the hoapitaL 

Arrangements are being made to 
organise a ooo&flti «f tfce 0 . B . I * 

A meeiiBg will be ceiled Thoraday 
evening. M r * Powell ia organiser. 

Bev. Dr. Breene of St. Bernardfa 
seminary delivered an eloquent 
sermon at the services on Wednesday 
last. 

ST. MAKY'8 

Mrs. Elizabeth Grownir died on 
Monday night at her home in Buffalo. 
Mrs. Grownir was a former resident 
of Rochester and a member of this 
parish Her remains were brought 
to this city and the funeral was held 
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock. 

Confessions were heard on Friday 
night instead of Saturday this week, 
Saturday being St. Patrick's day. 

To-morrow ia communion Sunday 
for the young girls and women of the 
parish. 

St. Mary's choir, under the direc
tions of Mia« Julia, Madden, will hold 
a concert at Music hall, S t Patrick's 
night. 

A great many of St. Mary's people 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
of viewing tiw Tisaot's - pictures at 
Fitzhugh hall this week. 

Reports were given to the children 
of the first grade for the first time 
last week. 

Father Kiernan would like to have 
parents see that all their children who 
are attending school, go to mass. 

The electric lighting will be ready 
for a week from Sunday, and Dr. 
Nolan's lecture has been postponed 
until then. 

Miss Kate McNulty of Boadway. 
will visit New York next week. 

•*« raxskcavs »*.*, 

Another year feat paxacd away, 
We axe kere to K«et St, Patrick's day. 

Bright and early It caa be seen. 
Oa the top of the maroing with its sf ris«f 

green. 

We fuul it wish respect aad pride. 
Became wo love that sacred name, 

And the little sprig of green bedde 
That is so worthy of Irish lame. 

For oar true Irish hearts taps high with 
emotion 

When we think of the green fields Car over 
the ocean. 

That to day is aglow with the ma's goldoa 
beam. 

And the trae sou of Eria wearing the Sham
rock so green. 

We wish we were there, we would help them 
hurrah I 

We would siag alt the tonga of old "Erin go 
Braga." 

Bat we are act there, aad aan't do ao more, 
Than to give thana three caeersf ton Aaaer-

ica'a shore. 

Then hlp.hip harrrah ! for St. Patrick's Day, 
For the d«*r little shamrock, hurrah 1 

Let oar voice* dag as load as tht* may. 
Three cheers for old "Erta go Brtgh." 
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. I f e t e f a ^ m t l t i i t a was adopted jhjs 
€*»**». tlVC * . «*£ & 4 „ a* their U « 
meeoag. 

Rwotwi. That wt» Ca««tt !», & ft, * 
»- A. .tenter to oar brother **f this CoannH* 
John Ford, omt sincere »jrw»»thy IK tiwsla*» 
be bt* tsniaiasd is the death of hi* lather* 
rfeoj- Ford. May oar Heavtaty laUwr 
grant Mnj the grace to bow *ttbro1*fif«lr to 
the decrees of Divine Ptovidsaoe, ainS seek 
the comfort H^ateae can give. That t;his 
repression of our sympathy he published i» 
THR CATHOUC JOURNAL, a»d «fc« • WRSL. 
he presented to oar brother. 

Wtn. J. McGrath. Patrfck Troy, Agas* C 
Keogh, Mti. Cor* llcPartin, 0>mmhte<?. 

Don't Neglect Your Eyes. 
Come and ha«* 
them properly 

fitted. w« fit. 
;Flnd and mak* 
any styl* desired 

~ ^— °P*m Giasses a Specialty, 
P . JOYCE & CO. i$St«*St 

Room 40, 

Telephone 6*5. 

Til Sitfc 6 r m Fl$| t i l Qfttir Ch 

Sea. Lake and Shell Fish 
OF ALL KINDJ. _ _ _ 
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IMMAOUUATK CONCEPTION. 

The C R. 0. held its regular meet
ing . Tuesday evening, when the 
second act of Julius Caesar was read 
by the members. The lines of " A n 
thony " and his famous speech on 
Caesar's death were admirably recited 
by Mr. Thomas Staoton. The soloist 
of the evening was Mr. Eld Sullivan, 
who sang "Dreaming in Old Baatile" 
and " Asthore" effectively. Mr. 
Stanton kindly recited '' Thomas 
O'Brien." 

Miss Gertrude Hughes has re
turned from Cleveland, Ohio. 

March 17th, the usual concert or 
entertainment in honor of St. Pat
rick will be held in the school halL 

Many of the school children and 
members of the parish spent an after
noon or evening profitably in studying 
the " l i f e of Christ " as it is wonder
fully depicted by M. Tiasot in his 
famous series of pictures at Fitzhugh 
hall during the week. 

BT. JOSEPH'S. 

George A. Engert, senior member 
of the firm of George Engert & Com
pany, coal dealers, died suddenly 
from apoplexy last 8aturday morning 
at his home, 65 Marshall street, aged 
64 years. Besides his wife, he is 
survived by five sons, F. C. Engert, 
Dr. G. A. Engert, J. H. , E. H. and 
V. B. A. Engert, and four daughters, 
Mrs. Wm. F. 8hafer and Susie, 
Josephine and Cecilia Engert, and 
five grandchildren, all of this city. 

CATHEDRAL. 

John L. KeeDan, who has been ap
pointed sub-mail clerk by Postmaster 
Graham,as a result of the civil service 
examination held last November, is a 
graduate of the Cathedral school. Mr. 
Keenan has for some time been em
ployed in the office of Burke, Fits-
Simons, Hone & Co. 

Mrs. P. L . Fitxpatrick who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Her-
lihy of 62 Jay street, returned to her 
home in Canada. 
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H i b a r a l a a a i S t a . 

The company drilled in uniform on 
last Tuesday evening and while we 
are always blessed with a large drill 
hall it was almost too small on that 
evening. Eveiy inch ol floor space 
was utilized. The full company was 
out and this in addition with Com
pany D. knights from Division 4 ,in 
command of Lieut Way and Captain 
8mith presented u sight that was 
worthy of credit to all, and one that 
brought forth from the veteran 
CapL Quilivan the remaik that it 
was a pleasure to drill in a hall even 
so crowded with a full company. And 
it is surely something inspiring to look 
up in, two full companies in full 
marching trim. Thanks to the present 
"City Fathers " and their faithful 
janitor, Miller Morse, we have for the 
first time in a good many years an 
ample supply of light, aa during the 
week there hat been a number of 
large street arch lamps bung in the 
hall for which Company A feels very 
grateful as now we have olean, well* 
lighted drilling quarters which fill a 
long felt want. 

The annual banquet on March 17th, 
will be held at A. O. H. hall on 
West Main street, as the ootnpaay 
has grown ao large that the seating 
room in the armory and reception 
rooms Is to small too accommodate all, 
henoe it is imperative to move for'that 
evening to the headquarters of Divi
sion No. 1, so kindly placed at oar 
disposal by the officers in charge. All 
of the members were pleased to see 
the two members who were on the 
sick list able to be around sgain, par* 
ticularly Comrade Thomas B. Mason, 
who received an ovation on his ap
pearance at headquarters after being 
confined to his horns for six weeks by 
inflamatory rheumatism and we hope 
in the near future he will bs able 
able to get around without the aid of 
his cain. All jaembers are expected 
to be at the banquet hall not later than 
9 r>. m.,as after that hour the doors 
will be closed to all comers. 

Sleigh Rides : : 
If y o u wish to take a S le igh 

Ride leave y o u r orders with 

Sam Gottry Carting Co. 
OrdorseakeactBiiaoSc* i s ExctuqrastrMC 

or «i hoo*e S T&otapsoo ctraet. Larga or staajt 
corwad rprlag w i^ooj . T«S«ptoM « t « •*<*$• 
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Fire. Employer's Liability. Plate flats* 
Eatabii&bed 1S60. 

J- H . A S H T O N , 

General Insurance, 
aoi-aoa El lwangerand Barrj'Bldfj. 
Entrance 

39 State Sweet . Roc&cstar, N» Y. 
Seam Boiler. Surety Bond*. Elevator. 

Geo. G, Muntz, 
Dealer in P a i n t i n g , 

Wall Paper Paper Hanging a 

and specially. 

Window Shades . 

Pos ta l orders are g i v e n prompt 

at tent ion . 

No. 6 W«>dbary S t r e e t . 

Dainty f wmh fMnhj v - *• C ' -,' 
Pretty Tw^tPdtemib 

Altogethc? more Hna 100 d i f fewpl '^ l^ ^ t t # ^ every 
store aad t***a pa$mlar Steele gtititamty W#sia^i|i 
all previoM sceeetdi i» &Q nusabar of MU toi^ i|t||> 
the values offsreri. 
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YAWMAN & STUPPr 

A Full Line of Rosaries, Scapulars, Croci 

'Steffi 

******** 

A^ 

Tmagle BI%r Eaat ATwtttt and E«l Main. 1 
••»jii.ni..ii.ii 

Rochester Cycde Mfgk % # r 

Geo. T. Foster, 

Valley v / v / / ^ JU9 

T«L7«4. 382 Clinton Ave, S 

US A I D OW T H B . O R P H A N S . 

We trust none of our readers will 
forget the entertainments to be given 
this evening for the benefit of the or
phans. The several programmes to be 
rendered possess more than usual merit 
and should receive a hearty response 
from all our people. In addition to 
the four entertainments announced in 
our last issue, Hon. Thomas F. Car-
mody of Penn Yan will deliver his 
eloquent lecture oa "Robert Emmett" 
at Knights of Columbus hall, a notice 
of which will be found in another 
column. Let our readers and the 
public generally show their sympathy 
for the unfortunate little ones by a 
liberal purchase of tickets, remember
ing that "the greatest is charity." 

T h e N«w York Centra) t o B a r e a Mew 
Office. 

Mr. W . H . Gorsline, contractor, 
has been busily engaged the last few 
days putting in new steel girders and 
front at No. 20 State street, which 
will be the future site oi the New 
York Central Railroad Co's city ticket 
office. It is expected that all im
provements will be completed and tbe 
new office will open Monday, April 
16th. 

IN GOING WE9H 

don't forget that the Niekle Plate 
Road gives the best service at the 
lowest. This a distinguished mark o f 
success for any railroad. Solid through 
vestibuled buffet sleeping cars and 
superb dining cars make the trip be
tween Boston, New York, Buffalo, 
Erie, Cleveland, Port Wayne, Chicago, 
and all intermediate points, both de
lightful and enjoyable. Courteous 
attendants in all coaches respond to 
the alifhtost i r u t of passenger*. 

KalgbU of OeJauMbas. 
At the regular meeting of Roches

ter conboil on Wednesday evening, 
March 21st, the first degree will be 
conferred on a number of candidates, 
on which occasion the new ritual will 
be used. 

Hon. Thomas Carmody of Penn 
Yan will deliver his eloquent lecture 
on Robert Emmett at Knights of Co-
lombus hall St. Patrick's evening, 
March 17th, for the benefit of the or
phans. Mr. Carmody, who is a 
brother knight, is spoken of as " t h e 
silver tongued orator," and no doubt 
all our brother knights will' appreciate 
tbe rare treat' in store for them. A 
short musical programme will precede 
the lecture. Members and others hav
ing "orphan concert" tickets which 
they wish to exchange for lecture 
tickets can do so by applying at the 
rooms. 

The lecture announced for March 
26 has been canceled. 

Louis Ernst Mom 
WUJJOMTK 

The Host Complete Line o f 

Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

xt9 a n d 131 East M a i n S» 

108 andUO Exchange St. ' Jlftat 
G&rv Oourft. 
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Reliable Fir*. Hldtllty, Bond, Plat* 
Offioet—101 Hurl 108 Ellwmnt^r A B*rry Bid*( 
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E . C. B R A D L E Y * CO 

Electricians 
Ball Hangars and Locksmith*. 

Electrical Supplier 
15 Stonr St Rochester, N, V 

Telephon* 1^50 
W* Repair Lockaand makeKeya 

ofaMrydeaaipttodi. 

B. V. LOGAN, 
Mo S Plymouth Avtnyi. r 

Telephone 2 2 4 8 . Res . T e l 1239 . . 

Residence, 3 8 9 Central A v e . 

a?honeS0J(e. 

• N. J. Miller, 
UNDERTAKER 

9 0 North S t . Phone iSdT 

' miMwJCW MalhatW .- mmmm. 
Prayer Boojca Jn Tarbtjr (German t a d Kn^iah), H©dnW, 

Ph&niSI73. % •••• 
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James m, 
154 East Main St. 
O r e r Bundle A Sherburne A Go^t* 

Catliolic f*n 
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Deputy Great Pocahontas Harriet 
C. Newhall gave a birthday parly to 
some of her friends on her 65th anni
versary at the house of Mrs. P* J . 
Smith, 18 Davis street, on the after-
noon and evening of the 12th inst. 
The "Jolly Twelve" of which she ia a 
member>'wsw> present, Sister Lenlv 
of Onalinda council and Mrs. McEi-
wain and Sister Defendorf, of same 
council, Sister dimmer, P. P. and 
Sister Minnie Ziouner, P . of Otemea 
council, Sister BuRkins, Sister Buttms, 
also Companions tlsprung, Williama, 
8mith of Court Louisa, Brothers P . 
J. 8mith and Zitnnuer with others sat 
down to a bountiful supper. In the 
evening they had phonographic music, 
and recitations. The hostess gave her 
laughable version of "Mfrs. O'Halor-
an's tea-party.'* A t the close of the 
evening the endless efeain of friendship 
was formed, and all went home satis
fied that it was the nleasanteat even-
m°[ « » . * t o m ^ May D . G. P . 
Newhall l ive to have many mora audi 
pleaaantwuuvereariaa. • 
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IS YOUR RAZOR DULL 
BRING IT TO • 

Culler and Grinder, 
36 Front St. Opp. Baat Market 

Geo. Sogert. 
AdoIphF.ScWtca. BdwardB, Bairn 

Geo. Engert & Co,, 
GOAL. 

Priaclpal Office and Yard. T e l e p h o n e 157. 

306 Exchange Street; 
For a Tonic 

Y o u wi l l need something i n t h e 
lino of 

Wines And Lfrfuors 
and we M$e tb tt for the Pfjteiess 
arid at the most reasonable gtifcea 
y^ftt g o to 

Mathews & Servlsfeo, 
C o r . Main a n d Fitzhugh Street*. 

Phone 2075. 

Bo**ri«h doaH>olsrjf CJruolAwa 
framing at hw*t 

i +*K 

, .1 .niiat J U f / I , . I m^iJtijli*%<»jj[,,%L, 
*j£$ii' 

234 Main St. East Roch*«t« 
& Clinton Avev North . » '; 

G. R> Oon6xanf 
, WUBMhwtv i«ia m*fa* F^mouih tip^lfi 

026 St. P*u! Street *nd 00. Are^f i i^^ ' 
Telephone 49381. (, t W ' 
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Security Trusst ComjM£ 
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BdwardHanlr UAmS^Mttatm. » l f«" W Si Way, Warn. aVWa 

f. Le« Jad«o»̂  , * G> Wattit 8at«h,« - -»aha K Drjw, 
Albert L H«rl^ U f, JMMMmi* « K t m PerklM, 
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Cbaki' 

Payne% 
Are i l l 
Finest 
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